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BEARY TO NOTIFY
HOME TOWNS OF
RETURNING YANKS
"Will Receive Wireless From ;

Washington in Advance of ;

Transport Arrivals

Adjutant General Beary to-day an- I
nounced the completion of arrange- j
ments with ttje War Department i

f '
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whereby he will receive extracts
from wireless reports of incoming
transports with troops as far as they
relate to men from this State. "This
information will be immediately sent
to mayors of the cities interested
so that they can prepare for recep-
tions or welcomes as they desire,"
said the general. "My information
is that the men will be demobilized
within five or fifteen days after land- ;

| ing. Where organizations come in a '
j body we will be informed of the j

| camp to which they are assigned i
and kept posted on futher steps."

The information a hand to-dav

j was that there were landing to-day

1 or about to land one officer and 225

! men for Philadelphia: 1S 3_ for Pitts-
! burgh: one officer and 27 men for
,Harrisburg; 43 for Scranton, 31 for

I Wilkes-Barre, 26 for Johnstown and i
IS for Heading, with three officers !

I from smaller communities. j
( The State Capitol departments i

closed at noon to-day for the day i
out of respect to the memory of Dr. |
Nathan C. Schaeffer, State Superin- I
tendent of Public Instruction. Gov- j
ernor Sproul. State officials and |
members of the Legislature went to j

1 Lancaster to attend the funeral.

! Another Harrisburg
Boy on His Way Home

John C. Carey, son of the well-!
known typewriter man of that name, ;

j writes his father than ho is on his i
way home and expects to be dis- |

j charged soon. After campaigning

| in France he has gotten back as far

i as Camp Dix and is there awaiting i
tlie demobilization of his regiment.

! He is in fine health and spirits and
writes that lie is having the "time of
his life."
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Members of various Chambers of'
?Commerce and business men's organi-

?.?..tions throughout the State are in
Harris! urg to-day to attend the final
hearing on tic bin to repeal the nier-
eantile tax law. V special train

'brought itpre;"i,tuliv.'s Hum Wilkes-
. LSft're.

The hearing Is being held in the.
caucus H oin of the House of Heprt-
sentatives.

si ri'lt tta: HEIRI.NG
Chairman W. H. Ditliricli, of the

House judiciary general committee,
'announced to-day that a hearing on
the woman suffrage amendment would :

( be .held in the hall of the House oti 1
April 3.

MARKETIS TIMID
IN TODAY'S START

Firmer Tone Develops Under

Lead of Shippings; Ma-

rine Preferred Rises

By Associated Press

New York, March 19.?The stock
market was hesitant at the opening
of to-day's trading, but soon de-

i veloped a firmer tone under lead of
! shippings, which featured yester-
| day's stronger shares. Marine pfd.
rose almost three points in the first

! hatf hour, and Atlantic-Gulf two
j points.

j Gains extending from fractions to
! three points were scored by Anieri-
i can Sugar. Industrial Alcohol. Dis-

i tillers. Allis-Chalmers and Fertiliz-
! crs. Motors and allied specialties
tended moderately lower, also to-

! baccos, leathers and metals,
j . Supplementing early gains in

? shippings, sugars and miscellaneous
' specialties, most of which were en-
hanced, new features of strength

; appeared in the 1 gliter dealings of
the second hour. General Electric.
Weslinghotise American \.n. Couti-

' nental Can. Conj Product.-'. Cotton
I Oil, Linseed Oil, Virginia Carolina

; Chemical and Stutz Motor advanced
one to two points. I". 8. Steel rc-

! fleeted persistent" pressure, rails.
Texas and Facilie excepted, were
dull and uncertain, and oils develop-
ed more variable tendencies. Bonds
were featureless, aside from the

i steadier tone of foreign bonds.

AMIt. NOT FORCE PAYMENT
t Alex ice lily. March 19.?The Mexi-
can g" \eminent lets no intention of
forcing 'be immediate collection of
myall t r oil produced in this couti-

t January and February
mid. "cree of President Car-
lon, 1 on February 18, accord-
ing . -in lenient authorized by the
hiatal, "f the treasury department in
charge of petroleum revenues.

ENTERTAINS CI, ASS
Miss Martha D. Strausner. 1440

Derrv street, entertained tiie Cheerful
Worker's Class, of the Olivet Sunday
school, with a St. Patrick's party last

; evening. The guests present were:
Mrs. Charles Illmes, teacher: Margaret
Kioo, Deophine Twigg, Dorothy Pol-
leek, Margaret Askins, Dorothy AVeid-
inan. Pauline Bingaman. Ellen 11 o-

: bert. Nancy Steel. Mary t'nger. Kath-
erine Hilton, Krma Fox, Edna Fox and

I l'dgnr Fox.

ItOTII \ AKI.ES liltOKEX
' "Witt both ankles broken. Charles
AVotkins. colored, of 1421 Marion
street, was brought to the Harrisburg
Hospital late yesterday. He was em-
rdoyed at the Central Iron and Steel
]Company as a laborer and was in.iur-
;od when some steel plates which were

: ng moved by means of a crane, fell
?t him when the "goose neck" slipped.

TO HEFYND MONEY
Representative D. T. Miller to-day

? resented a bill to refund to A\". D.
Mnrklry, of this city. $lOO erroneously
l. iid as a fine in a game code prosecu-

I itor. The matter has been held by
(state officials to have been an error.
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I MAJESTIC 8
PERHAPS YOU'RE RIGHT

\u25a1 A MUSICAL SHOW COMING TOMORROW ||

MILO ? ? ? ?

4 Other Vaudeville Acts
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i| / 428-430 MARKET STREET '

\ GREAT HOSIERY SALE §
y The Lowest Prices in Hosiery Within the Past Two Years BJ

y Don't Neglect This Opportunity and Be Here Tomorrow

jg | Ladies' Hose | | Children's Hose Men's Hose jj
Wa 65C Seamless Silk Hose 29c Ribbed Stockings 19c 25c Men's Cotton Socks
'M 39c Children's Ribbed Oottor. I 14C M
iW Toadies' 65e full length seam- Stockings; black, white: sizes a Men's first quality' durable

less siik Hose, assorted wanted to 9 Vt; first quality, lc,
cotton socks, black and tan; ?

BFj colors; sizes S>t to 10. 29c a _____________ 17 cents. Bl

Jjj 35 C Heat v Cotton Hose 50c Double Cuff Top Socks 69 r Wool Socks 39c
Ll 24c 29C I Men's Wool Pocks strong toe

Ladies' 35c heavy weight Children's 50c SOT. size sto md heel; first quality; all sizes, M
YTA black and white cotton hose; (slight seconds!; buy now real h.tig.nn. Bl
JA sizes S'jto 10; first quality, 24 for the warm days io come at o-n'TT Alljm rents. less than mill wholesale, 29c a Mens $1.25 Pure Silk Hose, Wk
_

- pair; black, white and brown. soa ALI 65c Fine Silk Lisle Hose 4 'c
- Men's $1.25 pure silk hose, in

-toe
,

,
. , Q . ill plain shades and fncy Bl

ladies' Pilk Lisle Hose, sizes j)9C Ribbed JblOCKingS 45C stripes; all sizes.
YA s'? to 10; first quality; 4Sc a jm'i
rB n ."r Girls and boys fine ribbed _______9ml
>M stockings; black. white and _'c White Foot Socks ZmiV ?> Ort Silk Hose S1 58 brow n; best wearing stocKing" 29C Men S H nue rOOI OOCHb
im Mik nose maJe; sl7es 5 to 9VI: 4So ,

ladies' pure heavy Silk Hose. Bl
wmr fast black or puce white; first ????-?

?????? Sizes 30 to 11, quality, Rl
JfA qualitv; elastic garter tops; xtra specia

Jm "izes 84 to 10; si.ss a pair. 25c Bovs' and Girls Black
.

. ml5 d <nk Hose SI Stockings 14c <*sc Men s S.lk Socks o** ¥JJpl.dO oUK nose ?>X..4aO Men's 65c silk hosiery; size

ladies' full length pure silk Boys' and girls' black stocK- 10 to JJ. black. white and other
!= hose, in most all colors. $1.28. ings; sizes 6 to 9H; good val- .-hades (slightly seconds). 25c Bl

_ ue, 14 cents. 73*'
JA 15C and 20c Ladies' ____________________ 65c Fine Silk Lisle Hose Wl
? Hosiery 9c 48c 5g

T>adies' medium weight, black. L>C BOVS Extra HeaVJ I Men's 65c lisle hose, black, \u25a0<* m
cream and pink hose, ribbed Ribbed Hose 48c brown and gray, first quality;
tops; big value; 9 cents. th e best wearing socks made, Bl

Wa ' Boys' extra heavy ribbed black <g cents
fj -| OO Pure Silk Hose 58c hose; best wearing stocking BJ
'\u25a0 I ure aiiK nose 00c sizes 6to , 0 . k 03,. Wk

ladies' Pure Silk Boot Hose, 4S cenls>
-? WM

black and brown, double sole Mens fine cotton dress hose,
. a an(l bed- 58 cents. -

flrst quality; strongly rein- BT9
LB forced where wear counts most B1
K 59c Silk Mercerized Lisle 25C MTute Lisle Ribbed 22 ion*. BJ

\u25a0T Hose, 38c Hose 15C Men's Cotton Hcse 9c ZA
fA ladies' Siik Lisle Hose, black. Infants' fine white lisle rib- Men's cotton hose: most all 4|'B white and brown; sizes 9to 10; aed cotton hose; made from se- colors and sizes; extra special,

LB extra wide garter tops, 38c. lected quality yarn, 14c. 9 cents.

R TOMORROW. TOMORROW TOMORROW Q
[2 A Sale of Sale of lot of Dresses; I I | . JL.' Npw

Trimmed Hats $5.90 Spring Suits Rj
WA small shaped hats. \u25a0 C O

fA of line straws and tlic new Values up to $12.00. . ;
Ml "001 P?P al

'm rough braids, H * tricoUne and gabardine, |^l
lB rfo OO Serges and Silk Poplins. &IQQA B1

U 4>£uOO All this spring's styles. *plO#s/U lip

'£ 1 TOMORROW TOMORROW 1 0
Sale of newest Spring Coats and Capes. Skirts go on 6ale; blue and black serges; Wl

Wa <tQ on and i a on sizes 24 to 30, All this s Prin s' s models. Zm
fl tp*/cl/U (tn on
!\u25a0< All the styles and shades. tpu */U g^i
ft-' s==^==^==^J,

ETHEL BARRYNIORE IN R. C. CARTON'S
EXQUISITE COMEDY, "THE OFF CHANCE"

R. C. Carton, in whose comedy, "The Oft Chance." Ethel Bnrrymore

comes to the Orpheum Theater, for two performances. Saturday, will be re;
i-'illed as the author of "Lord and Lady Algy." "Wheels Within Wheels,"
"Liberty Hal!" and "Mr. Hopkins." of which achieved success in this coun-
try as well as in England. Practically all of his plays have been originally
ab ritten as mediums for his wife, Katharine Compton, an actress immensely
popular in London.

|
MAJESTIC

High Class Vaudeville Five good
comedy acts. Change of program
to-morrow. Headliner "Eddie"
Carr and Company in the farce com- j
edy. "The Office Boy." Four other'
attractions.

ORPHEUM
To-night Elliott. Comstock and

, Gest otter "Oh. Boy!" with original ,
I production.
Thursday, evening only, March 2b

Rose Coghlan in "The Aftermath." !

COLONIAL
To-day?Bert Lytell in "Faith."
Thursday, Friday and Saturday?Mil- |

dred Harris (Sirs. Charlie Chaplini,
in "When a Girl Loves."

REGENT
To-day William A. Brady presents,

"Little Women."
Thursday, Friday and Saturday ?;

Douglas l'uirbanks in "Arizona."

VICTORIA
To-day "Wanted For Murder."

i

The Wilson Rrothers. a popular \
comedy team, are scoring a tremend- i

ous hit at the Majestic the
At the early half of this week '
Majestic Both are clever comedians,]

and from the time they ap-
pear on the stage until the finish of I
their act the audience Is kept in a riot !
of laughter. Other acts on the hilt
include: Gordon and Ricca, in an en- ]
tertaining bicycle novelty; Nelson's
Rats and Cats, in a series of amusing 1
tricks, one of which Is an exciting
boxing bout between two of the cats; 1
George Choos' breezy musical comedy . ]
offering.-"Perhaps Tou're Right," pre|i
sented by ten people (mostly pretty i'
girlsi, and Manning and Lee, young;
couple presenting an act that con-!
tains some snappy dialogue and ori- j<
ginal songs.

The headliner for the remaining
three days of the week is "Eddie" ;
Carr and Company, presenting the;
farce comedy. "The Office Boy." Aii|i
added attraction on the hill will :
Milo, who has been winning an en-
enviable reputation as a favorite with
audiences at the Palace Theater, New i
York. Hayood and Mnyfleld. enter-i
taini rr in song: Harry and Anna 11
Seranton. in a lively variety offering. ?
and one other act complete the bill. '

To-day. only. Bert Lytell, the]
screen's favorite, will ho seen at the | \u25a0

Colonial Theater in his;l
"Faltli." nt latest success entitled;
Colonial "Faith." This Is an i

adaptation, from the!'
story of the same name, a story of Ihuman sympathy, and will appeal to]
old and young alike. Thursday. Fri- I:
day end Saturday, Mildred Harris.' inow Mrs. Charlie Chupiin, will be
seen in her latest and best success,!
"When a Girl Loves."

!,
i

The association conducting the ?
"J-larrisburg Series." will give a dance,

in Jionor of the boys of , >
Dance For the Ninety-second and

Ninety-third divisions.!
Hoys" from overseas, at Odd I

Fellows' Mall Briggs I
and Cowden streets, Monday evening.!
March 24.

Official pictures of tlie great war
have not yet been exhibited in very!

great numbers, but on the iTile evening of March 21, at!
Wcscott the Orpheuni Theater,!
Lecture more than 130 beautifully

colored ofiicial pictures'
will be seen on the screen and de-1scribed in the form of a story by!
Harry D. Wescott Esq.

Mr. Wescott was formerly a mem-!ber of the United States Committeeon Public Information Division of;Four Minute Men. He lias had theopportunity to obtain what is un- Idoubtedly the greatest collection of Iofficial war pictures now possessed bv iany individual in the United States
"

iOf the various activities which:
these pictures portray, there are toj
be seen the creation of the great
American Army. Its transportation i
overseas and what it did front bar-!
toy to Nieuport.

The vivid ? description of the vari- i
ous pictures is entertaining and in-!
structive, and Mr. Wescott refrainsfrom a welling upon the harrowing or!gruesome scenes, showing only such ias to make the storj- of our part tn !
the war complete.

"Oh. Boy!" the smart and brignt'
musical comedy hit, will be the at- ;

traction at the Orpheum I
"Oh. noyt" to-day, matinee an <j

night. When "Oh, Boy!"!
was first presented it created a furore, i
and made a record never before]
achieved by a musical play, of never'
having bad a vacant seat in two!
years. The story and lyrics were'
written by Guy BolU>n and P. G. j
Wodehouse, with the music bv Jerome;
Kern, and deals with the adventures
of at: entertaining group of peooio in
a college town. One of a party of
roysterers. in a gay restaurant, hits
a (-unstable in the eye, takes his re-
volver away front him and in making
ber "getaway" climbs a fire.escape '\u25a0
leading into the apartment of a young
college professor of exemplary habits, I

who has just married the daughter of
the village judge.

The bride lias been obliged to leave
her husband on their nuptial night, as ;
the wedding had been a secret one.
She leaves I ehind Iter, however, a suit i
of ldue silk pajamas. The fugitive!
actress, followed by the irate con-;
sial ic, induces tlie young benedict to ;
present her as his wife to' save her!
from lier predicament, and what hap- ;

l pens when hubby's Quaker aunt, and]
I later his real wife return, is better

jimagined than described.

n J'ife; ; . ;J .fit
Always enjoyable, because of his!crisp herd-blooded way of portraying lcharacters Douglas

Douglas Fairbanks, in his latest i
Fairbanks and greatest picture,'
at llegent "Arizona." will lie
To-morrow greeted at the Regent I

Theater the last three:
days of this week with enormous ]
crowds. Such is the prediction made:
by those who have seen the famous'
picture at its first production a l'etv!
weeks ago.

"Arizona" is the famous stage sue- '
cess of Augustus Thomas, which ere- ;
ated a great furore several years ago.:
It is widely known and favorably re-
membered by those fortunate enough I
to have had the privilege of witness- j
ing it because of the joys and thrills
and delights it brought to them. Mr. ,
Fairbanks vitalizes the character of
Lieutenant Denton with tlie smjling!
optimism which has brought to him :
so high a place in tlie film world, and I
ho brings to the cinema and screen an
entirely new and unique character
when he portrays the role of the lieu- 1
tenant.

In addition, a brand new' Mack Pen- j
nelt remedy, "Hi p'nnd Stitch, Tailors."
will also be shown.

To-day, "Little Women." the liau-1
tiful classic which attracted thou-
sands of people to the Regent, is be-
ing shown.

"Wanted For Murder," showing the |
last times to-day at the Victoria

Theater, is one of the great-
The est pictures that lias ever
\ icturiu been offered the public, and
show the audiences were big|

yesterday.
The story, which is not a w'ar one

(although wonderful glimpses of ac-
tual wai fare are effectively usc<| as a|
fitting background, they are mere in- |
cider.!.' in the development of the '
plot I is based on the old. old theme?-
the love Of a man for a maid, which j
can be made ever new in its telling.

The author. S. Jay Kaufman, has!
given us a decidedly new angle in this 11
adventurous romance, and the sur-
prise twist that is brought in just he-|
fore the final, fade-out gives a novel
delight to the happy conclusion.

Elaine Hammerstein, who is truly

beautiful, as Corinne, the French girl, I
f i;

COLONIAL
Today Only

BERT
LYTELL

in a story of human
sympathy

"FAITH"
Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

MILDRED HARRIS
Mrs. Charlie Chaplin
in her latest and best

production
"WHEN A GIRL LOVES'

* j

gives a wonderful account of herself, ,
tor her acting and personality aro not
only pleasing, but one of the chief
delights of the picture.

Burt Green und Irene Franklin, who 1need no introduction to theatergoers, \u25a0
contribute greatly to the production
by presenting their act for the boys ,
back of the lines.

Miss Mona Kingsle.Vt who plays a
prominent part in "The Aftermath.")

which comes to,
Alnua Kings!?? in 1" the Orpheum,
??The Aftermath" Theater to-mor-

row evening, is a
young actress of whom the American
stage has a right to expect much. She
made her debut in her teens as lead-
ing woman with Grant Mitchell in "A !
Tailor Maid Man." Then, because slio
had made an instantaneous success in
the spoken drama, the motion pictures)
won her away und she played the;
lead in the "Lion and the Mouse",
with Alice Joyce. She went back to:
tlie stage to co-star with Grace Louise
Anderson in Robert McLaughlin's

.wonderful play, "The House. Without)
Children." In "The Afaermath" she)
i plays the part of tlie doctor's sister,;
in love with one of the most verile

?and unusual Episcopal clergymen we 1
jhave ever seen on the American stage.,

j "Seventeen," Booth Tnrkington's'
j Willie Buxter stories, will bo pre-1

sented at the Or- i
! "Seventeen" pheuni next week.'
'to be Seen Wednesday, matinee

I ul Orpliciim and night, by "Samuel!
AVallaek. Mr. Tark-

lington understands boyhood so well!
jthat in his story lie made the villian. '(tin 10-year-old sister of the hero. I
jWilliam Sy.lvanus Baxter, who his sis-
tor persists in calling "AAMIi-ee," de- i
spite his hoary age. It is presumed

that Mr. Tarkington called his story.
"Seventeen" not "Going on Eighteen."

(because be thought of It first.
I Jniie dotes on bread and butter,

[apple iauce anil sugar, and her warm!
!weather scarcity of clothes, which ihave a tendency to fall off. eni-
jharasses "Will-oo" in his walks in the
tcAvr street. with the "baby-talk"

I lady. Tn Jane's home there seems to,

;bo nothing which escapes her big eyes
lor her sharp ears.

Mellincofi Case Hotly
Debated Before Board,

I
I Comment tlint Jacob Mellineoff. of
Philadelphia, for whom pardon was!

I asked at the opening of tlie meeting

of the State Board of Pardons to-j
! day, had been able to avoid servingi
jprison sentences and a cross fire be-!

. tween the opposing attorneys en-!
livened the meeting of the board to-

' day.

at the top of the list and each was
marked by considerable comment
from the board as to why relief was
sought when a tendency had been
shown in that city lately to impose
severe sentences us a deterrent to
crime. ,

District Attorney Rotan, of Phila-
delphia, through Mr. Fox, asked the
members of the State Board of Par-
dons to oppose the Marcus bill, now
pending in the I.egislature, which
would give judges to parole prisoners

in penitentiaries as well as in Jails
and workhouses. It was contended
that the bill would take away pow-
ers from the board.

EXPEIITS HAVE A DAY
The. Public Service Commission to-

day heard yards and yards of figures
read by Kxpertß Merriinan and Emery,
employed by the Valley Railways
Company in its valuation work in tho
complaints against the company's
West shore service and fares. The
case will be continued later on.

Protest against granting of a nar-
don was made L>y Charles F. Fox. ;
assistant district attorney, of Phila-
delphia. who contended that ho was
a dangerous citizen and that he
should be made to serve out his sen-
tence. Counsel for the applicant
said that Mellincoff had been given I
the maximum sentence, and that the !
prosecutor could have been induced \
to abandon the case.

Six cases from Philadelphia were,

REGENT
Positively Last Miouinu;*

"LITTLE WOMEN"
Hotter Come Fiirly it' Von Want

a Seat
Atteml tlie Matinee to \ vohl tle

( roHil in the FveninK
Time of Mioa*. First Show, 10

A. M, anil every Two Hours
Tlie realtor.

To-morrow. Friday, Saturday,

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
lii the Fa 111 Oil* Mime Success

"ARIZONA"
A erlsp, delightful Hereon |ilay

that will thrill mid InNpire to tlie
utiiioMt. Millions inn It on the |
stiiKe; now they nee it with the
greatest of Hereon athlete*. Mr.
Lairhank** best production.

\l*o Sonnett Comedy, "Hip and
Stitcli, Tailor*.*'

V- -/

f
"

- -

SPECIAL DANCE
ARMORY HALL
HARRISBURG, PA.

THE FAMOUS

Irvins Saxophone
"Fep" Orchestra

OF ALTOONA, PA.

Wednesday Pdarch 19
Dancing 9 to 1

Gents, $l.OO Ladies. 50c
_ "

/

Song and Ballad Recital
NM1.1.1AM 11. HO Vlllt

llnrltone
Assisted by J. D. WHITMAN*. Vio-
linist, and J. STEWART BLACK.
Pianist.
FAHXKSTOIK HALF, Y. M, C*. A.

Thursday lOvenlng, March -U

ADMISSION, 30c
Tickets on Sale at Box Office

Y. M. C. A. Night of Kecital.

ORPH BUM Tonight
Let Toy Be Unconfined Triumphant Return

The Most Delightful Musical Comedy Ever Seen in Harris-
burg With Positively thG Original N. Y.

Princess Theater Cast Intact

With Its Profusion or Sparkling Tunes and Trippling Melodies Tliat
Tunis Toes Topsy Turvcy

The Big Brother of "Very Good labile." "Oh. l.ndy, lawly*." and
"Oh, My.Dear,"' hy Bolton. Wodchousc and Kern

Positively the original Princess Theater east intact, direct from a
14 months, engagement at the Princess Theater, New York, and

3 capacity months in Philadelphia.
Anna Wheaton. Hal Fordo, Eileen Wilson, Charles Conipton, Stephen
Muley. Edna May Oliver, Augusta llnvilaed. Jack RalVael, Jack
Merritt, Harry Qualey, Ethel Fordo. Ralph O'Brinn. Margaret Mason,

Helen Frances
An-Ensemble of Youth, Beauty arid Charm for Which the Princess

Theater Is Famous

PRICES NIGHT?SOc to $2.00. MATINF.F. c to $1.50

ORPHEUM
Tomorrow Evening
The Greatest Dramatic Sensation of tlic Season

WILLIAMMOORE PATCH

THE AFTERMATH
(The Second Reaping)

The Washington Post Says The Syracuse Journal Says

A Play That Grips the Heart A Gilu,t Among the Plays of
the Season

15 YOUR BOY STILL IN FRANCE?
WHEN WILL HE RETURN?
WILL HE COME BACK FIT TO MARRY?

?THE CAST-
ROSE COGHLAN MONA KINGSLEY
MALCOLM DUNCAN JANE MEREDITH
RICHARD GORDON ROBERT W. FRAZER

A GREAT HUMAN APPEARING COMEDY-DRAMA
FI EI. OF ROMANCE

SEATS?2Sc to $1.50

ORPHEUM Saturday Evening March 22
THE MOST DISTINGUISHED AND WELCOME

ENGAGEMENT OF THE YEAR
CHARLES FROHMAN

PRESENTS

ETHEL
BARRYMORE
In the Most Emphatic Comedy Success of Her Career,

"THE OFF CHANCE"
?BY?

R. C. CARTON
AUTHOR OF -LORD AND LADY ALGY,"

"WHEELS WITHIN WHEELS." ETC.
This engagement, of the utmost importance, marks

Miss Barrymore's first appearance in this city in several

years. She comes with the same comedy in which she

and an incomparable company were seen the larger part

I
of last season at the New York Empire Theater. That
long engagement was little less than a series of ovations
for Miss Barrymore, Mr. Carton's comedy and the superb
company.

PRICES 50c to $2.00 °?

f+WM _ m IIf
mSMkWm AIhLI OfTHE WAR SHOWING THEF/NAL
Iraull V/CTORY OF AMERICA'SDOUGHBOYS THEN?

vGlff \u25a0 INTO GERMANY. 7HE FHGHF QF THE

\Z*Y* KAISER; <P THE NATIONS OF THE WORLD SOLY/N6 THE
)J PROBLEM OF HIS FINAL FATE

Last Times VICT"OR FAToday
~

Want a Seat

14


